Meeting called to order

- Open meeting laws-The Chairperson or Pro-Tempore to announce at the beginning of the meeting if anyone is making a video or audio recording of the meeting, or if the meeting is being transmitted.

Approval of Minutes

- From the meeting of February 10, 2020

Public Participation (Three Minutes)

City Council Communications

Business or Items for Discussion

- Christopher DeGray-Westfield FC Soccer renewal permit Woronoco fields
- Susan Canning, Director of KEVS Foundation, Inc. - Park “Heart Save” donation of units to Municipal Playground Pickle ball court area. (See pictures and email)
- Matt Collins, St. Mary’s Supt- Renewal permits Municipal Tennis, Whitney, Softball, Boardman, Lacrosse March –June
- Nancy Stolpinks- Requesting to purchase new windscreens as a gift to the Municipal pickle ball courts. Requesting approval of commissioners.
- Joseph Delaney-American Legion Post 124 – Permit Children’s Easter Egg Hunt at Parker Memorial Park April 5.
- Bob Eak, Babe Ruth-Requesting approval to donate a led scoreboard at Bullen’s field estimate $32,000 - $36,000.
- David Billips Director- Quote for cameras in the parks and approval of commission requested
- David Billips Director-Ordinance change pertaining to Tree Warden
- David Billips Director-Discussion on combining Parks & Rec with Land & Natural Resources, ordinance change required.

Reports

- Schedule of bills: Designated board members -Robert Veronesi and Vincent Olinski
- Monthly Staff Reports

Next Board Meeting

- Monday, April 13, 2020

Adjournment